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PD/A CRSP & ACRSP 14th Annual Report // 1996
PMO, 1997. There once were some fish in Ayutthya / Who went by the name of tilapia / Though some started as she’s / they made them all he’s / And the pond now seems ever so happier.

AquaFish 4th Annual Report // 2010

AquaFish 5th Annual Report // 2011

AquaFish 7th Annual Report // 2013
Carpio, C. 2013. A carp slurps down a mulberry from the riffle on the right. I cast a Thule bubble there, waiting for the bite. The current pulls it towards the fish, the carp ignores the phony dish. I lift the line and try again, a fishers hope ne’er shall wane.

AquaFish 8th Annual Report // 2014
Ghillie, W. 2014. Though patterns placed precisely on the seam do drift above the trout, a piscine dream yet fail they still spark the primal twitch and unmolested float, despite my wish.

AquaFish 9th Annual Report // 2015
Fleckeri, C. 2015. The jellyfish spotted his muse, made a move when he got the cues. Wrapped her up (in his arms), but he brought her much harm; instead of love, he delivered the blues. DOI: 94320008d.98711hd.

AquaFish 10th Annual Report // 2016
Pallasii, C. 2016. Wet, scales, slippery; bubble maker glides along, swishing and splashing. DOI: 94320008d72d.98711hd.

AquaFish 11th Annual Report // 2017
Huso, H. 2017. The Rearing of Aquatic Animals Especially Those that are Palatable Though Seems Easy Enough is Actually Quite Tough and Will Make You Think Twice About Not Being a Cannibal. DOI: 94320008d72d.98711hd.

AquaFish 12th Annual Report // 2018